
"W~lcarma:!!" 
Post~ R~stallte 
Stellenhosca. Ca,e. 
15th Novemh8r '81. 

My dear Phyllis, 
After all this tim~ I- answer yo"r letter, ~or which many 


than~s. And I hav~l'l't heen to J.~. a"'ter ~ll. I j',st wanted to t,'et 

~it "'irst and I aint-~it yet, blast it. 


I "inally saw An Orthopaedic S"r~eon re my sho"lder. 
Oll yes,that's easy to cnr!", said ke. II'irst injection eas-.d a hit for a 

_ t:o" pIe o~ day'S. 2nd inj ection "'ortni ~.t later made no di'" "'erence. I went 
_ "'or 1:1. tt'ird a.-'-'ter another "'ortni ~mt. He dec ided to X-ray it. X-ray sho'"ed 
it sti"'''' with arthlitns etc. 'Shall I ~ive YO'l anotter injection?' said he. 
'fI'or YO'l to say, said I, bnt what about the new wonder dr'1~ we are hearin~ 
so ."ch ahollt on the radio? 'Oh, yes, I've 'lsed it for two months wi th 
!'ood results, - Y011 can try that'.- Month's sU'1'ly, 30 tahlets R.32. 

rI asked him i~ there were anv Ri~e e"''''ects. 'All drlJ,.s have some side e""ect_ 
said me-. I started taY.-in,. i t'~ Then we had a two day heat- wave so I tho",.ht " 

' 

. 
- a hi to" s"n on th~ shoulde!- wO'lld help. Only sat in it "'or 15 minntes ~a.ch . 
. day. Res"l t - sorfll!s on my "ace, raSh on my chest and arms, terrihly ,ain~,. l 
- and i t~hy. Then I wa$ ord lry di - O~r~n ople' .. 1-'6 it weos stated 
.. 5 peci ~ically on the ra.dio that the glln is very dan~ero"s to people on 

this drn~. I As well as the rash I "'elt 101lst; dizzy spells whjlOn I 
~ell oyer etc. So I stopped ta1dnpo: the st" "'''', sent hitt) hi s h'l!e bill 
and that was that. No\oJ l'm hac" to sq1lare one. Ny "riends-in J.~. s ' 
wanted m~ to ~o there so that they cO~lld ..fpamper me and look a"t!"!r me' 
(sh e is a n-,rse) ~"t whjlOn I 'm siclr I :pre .<'jIOr to he tni sera.ble in Jlri va te. 
SO, I fm still here. ThO!! weather has chan".~d, I' ve "ill~d my swimmin!' 
pool- and shall ~ta.rt swimmint. I 'm tryin,. to i ~liOrjlO the ~onstant paim. 
I 'm "'orcin~ mysjlOl ~ to- hecomf" h"man a!'aiB - !,oin~ to a Ii "e drawinr. class 
and hav~ done a hit 0'" paintinr. Am stndyiR!' "~rman once a!'ain with a 
rrerman t'ri@f!nd. I' v~ stopp@f!d readin~ thousand~ 0 1" thrill~rs and am 
readinr mainly non-.t'iction.-, and I 'm visitinr "'riends (contempore.ries who 
ar~ a damn~d si~ht wors~ on~ thaa I - one (an alcoholic) has broken her 
let, another has had a strok@f!, anoth~r a~ hroken hi}!l. • • • •• all very 
depres sin~ h'1t i t do~s malrf'l me thanlr'~1l1 "or small mercies. And the arm 
is-looser and I can .ow drive - I can 'lse it .t'or ty~in!': etc. bllt I cant 
li"'t it. Enourh 0'" my prohlf'lms. 

I'm sorry to hf'lar that Helen Joseph has also hrokf'ln her 

hi,. She is thf'l same a~f'l as I. I m~t her only onc~ whf'ln she stayed 

with ~. for a ~ew days when I w~s there. S.~. was alsC then livinr

with l". and made a.~reat f"ss 0'" her and sh~ was very ""lattered allld 

co"ldn't 1wd!'!rstand why I t:01l1dn't r(l'cei"le him wi th opf"n arms. 


And talkin~ 0" them - I expe~t yo" have heard that he is 

bein~ d@f!tainfll!d and is to hf'l d(l'Jlorted? A ~riend here went to Dnrbal'l 

and visited them rjlO Richard's worlr. PljIO told mfl! that he thon~ht th(l'Y 

ha.d sold thti! honse and that they Wti!r@f! ~oin, to J.~. to live shortly 

aL'terwards. They m11st havfI! :hardly... t'oJt Lsettlf'ld be.t'ore hfl! tiJas arrested. 

It Dl" .,st have ..bef"in a .terrihIe shock and I "'eel very sorry ~or ~. 


Accordin~ to the paper- she and, hi.s ,two~ ._chil.dr~..n :wi.l.L .~O w,i:th. hi"m to ·_ , 

wh~r~ver th~y ,are t'oint: .• " Shah~naz MfI!er t@tll~ .me",- they think of 1"9:i.nr to 

London. -< ~llt y~bn pro,pahlylr,no'lt .all thi.,s. ~. ,en.s..oI\~lly :l'ie~ertrllsted 

}at-m,. ·and.. I- ..still- have..: my, .do,'bts ~Som~ , pecpl1ar thir.1~s 11'apJlt'-l.1e<i .when I . 

was~ .wi"th th~m. . ~ ~n.QWS. a lot o£pe..opl.e , in . E11rop~ , .and- .he can' le..arJ'J: a 

lot Jther-e. Pe~ha ps J am j"st hias'ed. ... .. cO . . '.. ~. _ _ _ 


. ;Shahnaz a nd- .hfll'J' h,nsharJd ._are 11~n~ .in ;C.ape Townanq, -camfl'-.. 

to seer .me. I was sllrpri.se,d re h~~~ hn.shar:td. . 'Fatima had told mf'l shfil' was 

rnarri edbu. t .noth i ~I!'. 'a bO'1 t him. Jlte' s ~~ms .t 0' ;hea T!e.r)': RicJI! c~p, :tkmlWbl 

anJi tl'tey seem to. s."i t~ .each loth~r w~ll., _I ·:wonder .how ,Fatima. .and, -lsmael 

li~_~ ;~th~ marr;ia~e '? . Is e En~lish gr S.Afr:L-c~n·?1 .d1..dn !'t 'li~ -t-o .ask --· 

qu,-.stions. - ... . _ _ . .' 

was- i~ ' ~ "fu . ,I have.:rl. '-t:hea :r:9. frQm iQf".Y'r@l'YS ile·~.. ,:,'"a.r~ ' ~ome)-tim~ :---:- Moon~~'--


·er any with his par~nts and 

wrot~ me as~in~ ~or news o~ him. 
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('lie is 1:ladi-in ' lII\';r.tama -al'ld s"~.~s.ts rv1S±t )'lim •. It would be" 
. lnter~. st.iJl"'" b,~"t, " onc~ a~aln; I m"st b~ "'i t - (l!S p~cially i'" h!l' ~xp~cts 
, me- to .IN .0 ...... i.nto th... dt"Jsert wi_th him.' Moona was to have~ , ~tle th~rt"J 
~or 'a short visi'tbt"J"'or..:e ret,;rnin~, here - I'll no "do"ht- h(l!a!' "'rQm her 
whe,ri. ~h(l! , !'et..s:' hacJr.. I'm. v(I/!ry' !;t)rry, -".or ht"Jr, Jot"J 'is erion~h ..0. '::a " . ' 
,rohlt"lm without havin~_ the, di "'-"1cnltch.ld. . . ' . . .... . . ,_ 

Janna~d ' , T(im write m(l! , ~t"J~mlarlyand~ s(l'em very happy .. Jann, 1,5 
s,t"Jvente..en at tht"J, end 0'" t}1~ lIlqnth •.. She now !,oes to Coll~re and doin, 
well. She ~works "Sq ltard and tl~st"Jry.~s t.O!'t"JtOJl. J(im: is .no.; .st" ,d1!n:t, 
hap,y-f-'o-ll~1ry', .~oodsenst"J ,0.:" humonr and. v't"l.ry l .ovahle. Her _p~rsol)ali ty 
'will '!:t"Jt ht"Jr .by .. I~ my ,!'qld shar""s I!<Q up I 'll.set"J the;n a~a1.n next. • * 

yt"Jan h"t at thtl! mo~t"Jnt th~ l;>loody thi~.sar(l/! . .!:oin,.. down ,down Jiown~ : 
" _ l\nd that/ $ ,all J: pave, to saM, except that J ho,...Pe all .!,fJ'o(l!s 

well wl, th yqn and, yQurs. , . ' 
WLth. m'lch lov,t"J. ,.. ·. " .' 

. .. ~/ 

~ . ,- t!3QN3S:I'1 N'1J) ' _ 
- - - ---:-::--.--=-;:- - S3¥~ntN3 VII ~N , 

SS3tj00'10 N'fI 
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